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Sec. 5. E\·IDEXCE.
CHAPTER 76,
Chap. 76. 083
An Act respecting Witnesses and Evidence.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly Qf the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as The Evidence Act. 9 Edw. VII. Shorl 1;11•.
c. 43, 8. 1.
INTERPRETATION.
2. In this Act, Inl.rprtt&t'on
(a) "Court" shall include a judge, arbitrator, umpire, "Court."
cOllllojl;lSiuJJcr, police magistrate, justice of the peace or uthcr
officer or person having by law or by consent of parties
authority to hear, receive and examine evidence.
(b) "Action" shall include an issue, matter, arbitration, "AC\;OA."
reference, investigation, inquiry, a prosecution for an offcnce
committed against a Statute of Ontario or against a by-law
or regulation madc undcl' the authority of any such Statute
and any other proceeding authorized or permitted to be t.ried,
heard, had or taken by or before a court under the law of
Ontario. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 2.
APPLICATION O~· ACT.
3. This Act shall cxtcnd and apply to thc evidcnce offercd Appliutlon of
or taken orally or by intcrrogatorics or affidavits Ol' by thc Act.
production of docuDlcnts or things or othcrwisc by or bcforc
a court'in all action. ·.D Ed\\'. vn. c. 43, s. 3.
COMPETf:NC},' O~' WITNm5ES.
4. No pcrson offcred as a witncss in an nction shall bc Wit"om& no!
excludcd by reason of any allcgcd incapncity from crimc Ot· ~~t~~"r:~~'
interest from giving cvidencc. 9 Bdw. VII. c. 43, s. 4. ~rlon" or ;n_
lercM.
5. Bvcry person offcrcd as a witncss shall be admittcd to A"hlj"'lhHlI~
, , 1 t ' I I d' I I I ' 'I "n'",ltlt,l.n<l·give eVl( cnee no wit 1S an mg t lUt Ie lUS lln mtCl'est III tIe lu;:: l"l"H'ot
mattcl' in question or in thc cvent of the action, and notwith- ore,·truo
standing that he llUB been prcviously convictcd of a cl'imc or
offence. 9 Rd\\'. VII. c. 43, s. 5.
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G. The parties to an action, and the persons on whOle behalf
the same is brought, instituted, opposed or defended shall,
except as hereinafter othen\;sc provided, be competent and
compellnble to give evidence on behalf of themselves or of
any of the parties; and the husbands and wives of such par-
ties and PCrsOWl shall, except as hereinafter otherwise pro-
vided, be competent and compellable to give evidence on behalf
of: any of the parties. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 6.
7.-(1) A witness slmll Dot be excused from answering any
question upon the ground that the answer may tend to crim-
inate him, or may tend to establish his liability to a civil pro-,
cccding at the instance of the Crown or of any person or to
~ prosC(:utioll under all)' Act of this Legislature.
(2) If, with respect to any question, a witness objects to
nnswer upon any of the grounds mentioned in subsection 1,
and if, but for this section or nn)' Act of the Parliament of
Canada, lle would therefore have been excused from answer-
ing such question, then, although the witness is by reason of
this section or by reason of any Act of the Parliament of Can-
ada compelled to answer, the answer so given shall not be used
or reccivable in cvidence against him in any civil procecding
or ill any proceeding under any Act of this J..cgislature.
9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 7.
C"rnlnuniu'li"n. mode
durlni m..-
riftl:~.
E"id~nc~ In 8. 'I'he parties to all action or procceding instituted in con-
~~':I~".:~~::~,sequenee of adultery, and their husbands and wives shall be
.dultCTr. competent but not compellable to give evidence, but thc hus· .."
band or 'dfe, if competent only under this Act, shall not be
asked or bound to answer any question tending to show that
he or she has been guilty of adultery, unless he or she shall
hnve already given cvidenee in the same action or proceeding
in disproof of his or her alleged adultery. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43,
s.8.
9. A husband shall not be compellable to disclose any eom-
munication made to him by his wife during tbe marriage, nor
sllall a wife bc eompcllable to disclose any eommllnicatioD
made to her by hcr husband during the marriage. 9 Edw.
VIT. c. 43, s. 9.
EXPERT EVIDENCE.
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10. Where it is intendcd by any party to examint as wit-
nesses pcrsons entitled, accordinl! 10 the law or pr:lcticc, to
give opinion evidenec not more than three of sueh witnesses
mllY he cnlled upon cit her side without the lea,·c of the jndge
or other person presiding, to be applied for before the exami-
nation of any of such witnesses. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 10.
COlmOIJOR,\Tln: t:\'I0EKCE.
11. The plRintifF in an Retion for hreach of promise of
marriage shall not recover unless his or her testimony is cor·
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roborated by some other material evidence in support of the
promise. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 43, s. 11.
12. In an action by or against the heirs, next of kin, cxe- ,,"clloM!>r
cntors, administrators or assigns of a deceased person, an or ~.~~, r..
opposite or interested party shall Dot obtain a verdict, judg- :~':c_d
ment, or decision, on his own evidence, in respect of any pn..".
matter occurring before the death of the deceased person,
unless such evidence is corroborated by some other material
evidence. 9 Edll'. VII. c. 43, s. 12.
13. In an action by or against a lunatic so found or an In act,o.. by
. fl' 1 hf dorajralaummnte 0 a uostle asy urn, or a person w 0 rom Un80un - hl"~lle.. flo.
ness of mind is incapable of giving evidence, an opposite or
interested part)" shall not obtain a verdict, judgment, or
decision on his own evidence, unless such evidence is cOrro-
borated by some other material e\'idenee. 9 Edw. VII. Co 43,
s.13.
OATUS .L,,"O AFFIRMATIOXS.
14. Where an oath may lawfully be administered to any IHpo..t .....aT
person as a witness or as a deponent in an action or on appoint- ~i::tr: ::.
ment to any office or employment or on any occasion whatever, bl..di..C.
such person shall be bound by the oath administered, if the Imp. 1·~ Y.
same is admioisterC(l in such form and with such ceremooies t . 105.
as sueh person may declare to be binding. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 43, s. 14.
15.-(1) H a person called 8S a witness or reqllirl'(1 or"ll\r...~Uo",or
desiring to give evidence or to make an affidavit or deposition r:;.l::;t:f"
in an action or on an occasion whereon or touching a matter nib..
respecting which an oath is required or permitted., objects to
take an oath or is objected to as incompetent to take an oath,
and if the presiding judge or the person qualified to take affi-
davits or depositions is satisfied that such person objects
to be sworn from conscientious scruples, or on the ground of
bis religious belief, or on the ground that the taking of an oath
would have no binding effect on bis conscience, such person
may make an affirmation and declaration in lieu of taking an
oath and such affirmation and declaration shall be of the same
force and effect as if such person had taken an oath in the
usual form.
(2) \Vhere the evidence is in the form of an affidnvit or C~rtilble lllat
wrilten d.eposition the person beCore whom the same is tal,en ~~l:"[;;'~'::';'.
"hall certIfy that the deponent satisfied him that he was a per-
son entitled to affirm. 9 Edw. VB. c. 43, s. 15.
ATTENOANCE OF WITN£SS1!S.
16. A witness served in due time with a subpomn. issued ~il:~
out of any court in Ontario, and paid bis proper witness fees "'b"",n:'
and conduct money, who makes Jcfault in obcring sneh ~~~n.to
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subpren8, without any lawful and reasonable impediment, shall,
in addition to any penalty he may incur as for a contempt of
court, be liable to an action on the part of the person by whom,
or on whose behalf, he has been suiJprenacd for any damage
wllich such person may sustain or be put to by reason of such
default. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, 8. 16. "
ISSUE OF SUBP<ENAS INTO ANY PART OF ONTARIO OR QUEBEC.
[SectioJls 4-11 and 13 of C. S. C. c. 79, which were taken from
18 Viet. c. 9, s.s. 1.1, 6, 7, are 1Iot con,~()lidatcd in the
Revised Slahlles of Callada, 1906, alld arc as [O!lOlVS:]
Cou.rla ma,l..
'U.II au.bpQlo"
to aD1 pnl of
Oallada.
4. If in allY action or 9uit. depending in any of lIer )fajeaty's
Superior Couna of Law or Jo;quity ill Cnnada, it appears to tbe
Court, or when flot Hitting, it appears to nny Judge of tbe Court
that it is proper to oompel the personal attendance at sny trial
or enql.le!e or oxamination of witneSSM. of any person who may
not be within the jurisdiction of the Court in wbich tho action
or suit is llending, the Court or Judge, in their or bill discretion,
mny order that a writ called a writ of 3uZ,preR(Z ad !e~tilic(Zndum
or of 3u!Jpomll dl.lo::e~ tco::um shall issue in specinl form, command·
io~ such person to attend l\.S n witness nt such trial or enquUe or
examination of witnesses wberever he may be in Cannda.
~nic" thn~of 5. The servioo of any lIucll writ or process in any part of Canada,ca::IaP::t~tshalI be as valid nnd effectual to nil intents and purposcs, all if
cood. the same had been served within the jurisdiction of the Court from
which it has issued, accordinp: to the prnctice of such CoUlt.
Wh~D 00110
be IUDd.
Wrlta to be
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6. Ko such writ shall be i,lsued in any case in which an action is
pendinp: for the same couse of action. in that section of the Pro--
vince, whother Upper or Lower Canada respectively, within which
sucll witness or witnesses may reside.
7. Every such 'Hit shall have at the foot, Or in the margin
thereof, a st:ltement or notice that the same is issued. by the
lIpccial ordor of tho Conrt or Judge makinll: such order, and no
.such writ .shall i!lSUO ,·;ithout such Bpecial order. .
8. In case any person so I;ervoo does not appcar Ilceordin~ to the
exip:ency of such writ or procOllS, tho Court out of which tho same
issucd. may, upon proof made of tho servico thcreof, and of auch
d~fault to the satisfaction of such COUI·t, truOllluit a certificate of
such uefRult, under thc senl of the sarno Court, to any of Her
)lll.jCJ!ty's Superior Courts of Lalv or Equity in that part of Can-
adn in which the per!lOn &0 IIOn'oo may reside, being out of thB
jurisdiction of the Court transmitting such certifiCAte, and the
Court te which such certificate ia sont, shaH thereupon proceed
agAinst and punish such persou so having mIllie dcfnult, in like
mnnner as they might ha.o dono if sllch person hnd n~glectoo ~r
refused to appear to a writ of allbpo'na or other similal proce!lS
issued out of such last mentioned Court.
0. No such certificaw of default shall be traQsmitted by any
QQurt, nor shall any person be puni~hed for noglect Or rofu.'!al to
attend any trial or enqllHe or examinntion of witnenM, in obedi-
ence to any iuch subp<l'na or other similar proCl'SS, ullle.'!s it be
made to appellr to tho Court transmittin/( anu nl!lO to the Court
receiving such certificato, that a rell!lOnablo and U1l1icient 8um of
money, according to tho rate per diem and per milo allowed to
witnOllSe8 by tho law and practico of tho Superior Courtt of LaW'
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wit.hin tho jurisdiction of whicb sucb per&(m wall found, to defray
tho e)[pen.s~ of oominl!: and atwnding to givo evidence nnd of re-
turning from givioll; evidence, had bOOD tendered to Buch person
at tho tiroo when the writ of lIubpamli. or otbor ~imilar process
was Borved upon hiro.
. . b th· ·1 How ..,,,1,&10. Tho serVice of euch Writs of 8U pUlDa or 0 or sImI ar pro- prowod.
cess in Lower Canada, shall bo proved by tho certificate of a
Daiiiff ""ithin tho jurisdiction whoro tho service has been made,
undor his oath of office, and such service in Upper C~nl.lda by tho
affidavit of service endorsed on or annexed to 8uch Wflt by tho per-
son who sorved tho same.
11 The OOSW of the attendance of any such witness shall not be COIJ' of At_
taxod 811:aiDllt tho adverso pnrty to such suit, beyond tho amount~ded"i:l~ro­
that would have been allowed on [\ oommiSliioD ,.ogufoi,.e, or to
examine witnQS8(lS, unlcss the Court or Judge before whom such
trial or enquite or e::r:amination of witnosses is had, liO orders.
l~. Nothin~ here!n contained shall. alf~t tho P';lwer of any Cnu.rt~o'::;~i.~i;~:u~
to ISSue a cemmlSSlon for the O:lammatlon of witnesses out of Its eumillG wit·
jurisdiction, nor affect tile admissibility of any evidence at 11II)' lI~goe. I,To'
trial or proooedinp;, wboro such' evidollce ill now by law recoivllble,5l'nod.
011 the Rround of any witness being beyond the jurisdiction of the
Court.
EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES.
17. A witness may be cross-examined as to previous state. Pro~f 01 eon·
I b h·· . . .1.. d . .. tr.(\ielarrments mac e y lID ln Wl1.0ng, or reU'\.lce lOtO writing, •...,Uell .I.te·
rclative to the matter in question, without the writing being mont'.
shown to him; but if it is intended to contradict him hy the
writing, his attention shall, before such contradictory proof
is given, be called t~ those parts of tbe writing which are to
be used for the purpose of so contradicting him; and the Judge
or other person presiding at allY time UUM!1g the trial or pro·
eeeding may require the production of the writing for his
inspection, and may thereupon make such use of it for the
purposes of the trial or proceeding as he may think fit.
9 Edw. ·VII. c. 43, s. 17.
18. If /I. witness upon eross·examination as to a former Proof of COil·
tat t d b h· 1 t· t 1 tt' . IradiclOr, orolI; emen rna e y lID re a Ive 0 t Ie rna er ln questIOn, .tMeUlell:'.
and inconsistent with his present testimony does Hot dis-
tinctly admit that he did make such statement, proof may be
given that he did in fact make it; but before such proof is
given the cireulIlstances of the supposed statement sufficient
to designate the particular occasion shall be mentioned to the
witness, and he shnll be asked wllethcr or not he did make such
statement. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 43, s. 18.
lH.-(l) A witness may be asked \dlcther he has been can· Proof "I pre'
victed of finy crime, and upon being so asked, if he either ,'.ioua ,e.n~le:,
• tlnna.''''demes the fact or refuses to nnswcr, the conviction may be ","'.
proved; and a certificate containing the substance and effect
only, omiitin~ the formal pnrt, of the ('harge and of the I',)J]·
victioD, purporting to be signed by the officer having the
custody o[ the records of the court lit which the offender \\'IIS
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convicted, or by the dcjlUty of the officer, shall, upon proof
of the identity of the witness as such convict, be suffieient evi·
dcnee of the conviction, without proof of the signature or of
the official character of the person appearing to have signed
the certificate.
(2) For such certificate a fcc of $1 and no morc may be
demanded or taken. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, 8. 19.
20. A party producing a witness shall not he allowed to
impeach his credit by general evidence of bad character but
he JOay contradict him by other evidence, or if the witness in
the opinion of the judge or other person presiding proves
adverse snch party may by leave of the jndge Of other person
presiding prove that the witness made at some other time a
statement inconsistent with his present testimony, but before
such last mentioned proof is given the circumstances of the
proposed statement sufficient to designate the particular
occasion shall be mcntioned to the witness and he shall be
asked whether or not he did make such statement. 9 Edw.
YII. e. 43, s. 20.
STATUTES ,\NO PUBLIC Docu:m:STS.
Statutes, p.,-oc!a'l1Ulliolls, Orders i-II Coltncil, Letters Patent,
etc.
~:y;de"ee of 21. Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the United
Luten 1'0'0"1. Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other of His
Majesty's Dominions, may be proved by the production of an
cxemplifiention thereof, or of the enrolment thereof, under the
Grcat Seal under "'hich the same may have issued, lnd such
~.tod : Ed; exemplification shall have the like force and effect for all pur·
llI'JfJ·i1. '/'&. poses as the letters patcnt thereby exemplified, as well a~ajnst
His Majesty as against all other persons whomsoev~r. ~l L'dw.
VII. e. 43, 8. 21.
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22, Cnpies of statutes, official gazettes, ordinances, regu-
lations, proclamations, journals, orders, appointments to
office, notices thereof and other public documents purporting
to be printed by or under the authority of the Parliament of
Great Britain and Ireland or of the Imperial Government or
h;y or under the authority of the Government or of any Legis-
lative body of any Dominion, Commonwealth, State, Province,
Colony, Territory or Possession \,;thin the King's dominions,
;:hall be admitted in evidtJnce to prove the contents thereof.
9 Ed"" VII, e. 43, s. 22.
23. Prima facie evidence of a proelamatio[l, order, regula-
tion or appointment to offiee made or issued
(a) n.v the Governor-General or the Governor-Geo('ral
in Council, or other Chief Executive Officer or
Administrator of the Government of Canada, Or
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(b) by or under the authority of any :Minister or Head
of any Department of the Government of Canada
or of a Provincial or Territorial Government in
Canada, or
(c) by a Licutcnant-Go"ernor or Lieutenant-Go"ernor
in Council or other Chief Executive Offi('er or
Administrator of Ontario or of any other Pro-
vince or Territory in Canada,
may be given by the production of
(a) a copy of the Canada Gazette or of the official
Gazette for any Province or Territory purporting
to contain a notice of such proclamation, order,
regulation or appointment, or
(b) a copy of such procbmation, order, regulation or
appointment purporting to be printed by the
King's Printer or by the Government Printer for
the Province or'Territory, or
(c) a copy of or extract from such proclnJnntion, order,
regulation or appointment purporting to be certi-
fied to be a true copy by such Uinister or Head
of a· Department or by the Clerk or assistant or
acting Clerk of the Executive Council or by tbe
Head of any Department of the Government of
Canada or 'Of a Provincial or Territorial Govern-
ment or by his Deputy or acting Deputy. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 43, s. 23.
24. An order in writing purporting to be signed by the Ord~u liln~
Secretary of State of Cannda, and to be written by command IT SS.crflu ,
of the Governor-General, shall be received in evidence as the ~r<>Tl~~ilrr
order of the Govcrnor-General; and an 'Order in writing pur- Secretar,.
porting to be signed by the Provincial Secretary and to ba
written by command of thc Licl1tf'ntlnt-Go\'CI'IlOr shall be
reeeived in evidence as the order of the Lieutenant-Governor.
9 Rdw. VII. c. 43, s. 24.
Official Documents.
25. Copies of proclamations and of official and other doeu- Noli... in
ments, notices and advertisements printed in the Callada Oll."U,.
Gazette or in the Ontario Gazette, or in the official Gazette of
any Provinco or Territory in Cnnnda shall bc prima facie
evidence of the originals, and of the contents thereof. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 43, s. 25.
26. Where the original record could be received in evidence, lIo.... public or
a copy of any, official or public document in Ontario, purport- :~~;l~lp:o~.::i
ing to be certified under the hand of the proper officer, or the .
person in whOSe custody such official or public document it
•
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placed, or of a document, by-law, rule, regulation or proceed.
ing, or of Rny entry in any register or other book of any cor·
potation, created by charter or statute in Ontario, purporting
to be certified under the SCi'll of the corporation, and the hand
of the presiding officer or secretllry thereof, shall be receivable
in evidence without proof of the seal of the corporation, or of
the signature or of the official characler of the person or per-
sons appearing to have signed the snme, and without further
proof thereof. !) Edw, VII. ·c. 43, 8. 26.
27. Where a document is in the official possession, custody
or powcr of a member of the Bxecutive Council, or' of tll~
head of 11 Department of the ·Public Service of Ontario, if the
deputy head Qr other offieer of the Department has the docu-
ment in his personal possession, llnd is called as a witness, he
shall be entitled, acting herein by the direction and on behalf
of such member of the Exccntive Council or Head of the
Department, to object to prodlle~ the document on the I:!Tound
that it is privileged; and such objection may be taken by hiD].
in the same manncr, and shall havc the samc effect, as if mcb
llIcmber or the Execlltivc Councilor lIead of the Department
were personally present and nUi.dc the objection. 9 Edw. VII.
e, 43, s. 27.
28. A copy of an entry in nny book of account kept in anT
depnrtmcnt of the Government of Canada or of Ontario shall
be received as prima facie evidence of such entry, and of the
mnttcm, transaetions and acconnts therein rccorded, if it is
proved by the oath or affidavit of an officer of such department
that such book was, at the time of the making of thc entry, one
of the ordinary books kept in such department, that thc entry
was apparently, and as the deponcnt believes, made in the
usual and ordinary course of business of such department, and
that such copy is 11 true copy thereof. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 43, s. 28.
29.-(1) Where a book or othcr document is of SO public
a naturc flS to be admissible in evidence on its mcre produc.
tion from the proper custody, a copy thereof or extract there-
from shall bc admissible in evidence if it is proved that it is
an examined copy or extract, or that it purports to be signed
and ccrtified as a true copy or extract by the officcr to whose
custody the original has been entrusted.
(2) Such officer shall furnish the certified C'Opy or extract
to any person applying for the same at a reasonable time, upon
his paying therefor a sum not exceeding ten eent3 for eTery
folio of one hundred words. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 43, s. 29.
[As fo documcnts ill Deparlmrllt of Lands, Porcs's and
.11illcs see 'l'he Public Lands Act, n.S.D, c. ~8, s. 30.}
Sec. 34. E\'IDENCE.
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30-(1) All Courts Judges Justices Masters Clerks ofJudiei"ILolie"
. "" lobelAkmofCourts, Commissioners and other officers acting judicially, &1j!:n_Iur.. "f
i1ball take judicial notice of the signature of any of the Judges Jude... ele.
of any Court in Canada, in Ontario and in every other Pro-
vince and Territory in Canada, where such signature is
appended or attached to nny decreo.!, order, certificate, affidavit,
or judicial or official document.
(2) The members of the Board of Railway Commissionerswllo to k
of Canada and of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Doard, ~j~d::I."
the Mining Commissioner and the Referees appointed under II s
The Municipal Drainage Act shall be deemed Judges for the C.e1"9'8. 1I01
purposes of this section. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 43, s. 30.
31. No proof shall be required of the handwriting or official Pr~ol of hod·
.. I 'f' h h I fwelline ...hellPOSltU:m 0 any person certt ylDg to t e trut 0 any copy 0 not ••qulnd.
or extract from any proclamation, order, regulation or
appointment, or to any matter or thing as to which he is by
law authorized or requircd to ccrtify. 0 Edw. vn. c. 13,
s. 31; 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 29.
Foreign Judgments.
32. A judgment, decree or other judicial proceeding Foreign ludg·
recovered, made, had or talwn in the Supreme Court of Judi- bo·':I~r:~.
eature or in any Court of Record in England Qr Ireland or in
any of the Superior Courts of Law, Equity or Dankruptr,;y
in Scotland, or in any Court of Record in Canada or in any
of the Provinces or Territories in Canada, or in any Dritish
Colony or Possession, or in any Court of lleeord of the
United States, or of any State of the United States of America,
may be proved by an exemplification of the same under the
seal of the Court without any proof of the authenticity of
such seal or other proof whatever, in the same manner ns a
judgment, decree, or other judicial proceeding of the Supreme
Court in Ontario may be proved by an exemplification thereof. ~
9 Edw. VII. e. 43, s. 32.
Notarial Doclt'YIICJlts.
33. A copy of a notarial aet or instrument in writin~ made COI)in 01
in Quebec, before a Notary and filed, enrolled or en registered i:~IQ~~~.U
by such Notary, certified by a Notary or Prothonotary Rdmlulhle.
to be a true copy of the originnl thereby certified to be ill
llifl possession as snch Notary or Prothonotary, shall be rcceiv-
allle in evidence in the place ana stend of the original. nna
shall have the S<1.mc force and effect ns the ori/..6nal would have
if produced and proved. !l Edw. VII. e. 43, 8. 33.
34. The proof by such certified copy may bc rebnttcd or IInw imp..,II..
set aside by proof that there is no such original, or thnt the.d•
fHl2 Chap. jG. E\·IDESCE. See. 34.
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copy is not a true copy of thc original in Borne material par-
ticular, or that the original is not an instrument of such
nature as may, by the law of Quebec, be taken before a Notary,
or be filed, enrolled or enregistercd by a Notary. 9 Edw.
YII. c. 43, s. 34.
Protests of Bills alld .",totes.
35. A protest of a bill of exchange or promissory Dote
purporting to be under the hand of a Notary Public wherever
made shall be received as prima facie evidence of tlie all ega-
livns and facts therein stated. !) Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 35.
36. Any nole, memorandum or certificate purporting to
bc made by a. Notary Public in Canada, in his own handwrit-
ing or to be signed by him at the foot of or embodicd in any
protest, or in a regular register of official acts purporting to
be kept by him shall be prima facie evidence of the fact
01' notice of non-acceptance or non-payment of a. bill of
exchange or promissory note having been sent or delivcred,
nt the time and in the manner stated in sueh note, certifi-
cate or memorandum. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 35.
Sheriff's Conveyance On Division COllrt Judgment.
P,o"';", 1iI1e. 3'''. In proving a title under a sheriff's conveyance based
onder Di~;lio"
Coul1 eucu- upon an execution issued from a division court it shall be
lioe.. sufficient to prove the judgment reco"ered in tl1e division
court without proof of nny prior proceedings, 9 Edw. VII.
c, 43, s. :17.
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~IISCEf.LA.!'EOUS PROVISIOl':S.
Aflidal'its, etc., made out of Otllano.
38. Oaths, affidavits, affirrnntio'ns or declarations admin-
istered, sworn, affirmed or madc out of Ontario:
(11) In England or Ireland before a Commissionett
nuthorized to administer oaths in the Supreme
Court of Judicnture of England or Ireland; .
(li) In England or Ireland before n Judge of the
Supremc Court of Judicature of Englnnd or Ire-
land;
(0) ]n Scotland before a Judge of the Court of Session
01' the Justiciary Court of Scotland;
«(l) Before a Judge of ally of the County Courts of
Grcnt Britain or Ireland, within his County:
(e) In Great Britnin or Ireland, or in any Colony of
His Majesty, or in any forcign country, before
thc )fa)'or or Chief Magistrate of any City, Bor-
ough or Town corporate, certified under the
common seal of such City, Borough, or Town
corporate;
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(f) In any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, or any dependency thereof, or in any
foreign country before a Judge of any Court of
Record or of supreme jurisdiction;
(g) In the British possessions in India, before any :Mag-
istrate or Collector certified to have been such
under the hand of the Governor of such posses-
sion;
(h) In Quebec, before a Judge or Prothonotary of the
Superior Court or Clerk of the Circuit Court;
(i) In any foreign place, before any Consul, Vice-Consul,
or Consular Agent of His Majesty exercising his
functions;
(j) Before a Notary Public and certified under his hand
and official seal;
(k) Or before a Commissioner authorized by the laws of
Ontario to take such affidavits;
shall be as valid and effectual and shall be of like force and
effect to all intents and purposes as if such oath, affidavit,
affirmation or declaration had been administered, sworn,
affirmed or made in Ontario before a Commissioner for tak·
ing affidavits therein, or other competent authority of the
like nature. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 38.
39. .Any document purporting to have affixed, impressed Pr(.of 01 fgnn.
or subscribed thereon or thereto the signature of snch Judge dlltlre lind CIIII b
C .. th' d ffi' I 1 f b SPCII cd IV I •or ommlssloner, or e SIgnature an 0 CIa ea 0 suc
otary Public, or Prothonotary, or the seal of the Corpora-
tion and the signature of such :Mayor or Chief Iagi trate
or Governor as aforesaid, or the seal and signature of
such Consul, Vice-Consul or Consular Agent in testi-
mony of such oath, affidavit, affirmation or declaration
baving been administered, sworn, affirmed or made by or
before bim, or for any other purpose authorized by this Act,
shall be admitted in evidence without proof of such signature,
or seal and signature, being the signature or the seal and
signature of the person whose si~nature or seal and signature
the same purport to be, or of the official character of 11cll
person. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 30.
Fonna,l Defects in Affidavits.
40. No informality in the heading, or other formal requi- l'ormllldclcct~.
sites to any affidavit, declaration or affirmation, made or 'Wt' llot to
taken before a Commissioncr or other person nuthorized to v lite.
take affidnvit under The Comfll1·ssioner.~ for taking Affidavits Hc\'. RtM.
Act, or under this et, shall be any objection to its reception c. 77.
in evidclIce, if thc Court or Judge hefore whom it is tendered
thinks proper to receive it. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 43, s. 40.
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41. Where an examination or deposition of a party or
witness has been taken beforc a Judge or other officer or
lJerson appointed to takc the same, copies of the e:tamina-
tion or deposition certified under the hand of the Judge, offi-
cer or other person taking the same, shall, without proof of
the signature, be received and read in evidence, saving all
just exceptions. 9 Edw. VIr. e. 43, s. 41.
Proof of Wills.
42. In order to establish a devise or other testamentary
disposition of or affecting real estate, probate of the will or
letters of ndministration with the will annexed containing
sneh devise or disposition, or a copy thereof, under the seal of
the Surrogate Court granting' the same, or under the seal of
the Supreme Court, where the probate or letters of admini-
stration were granted by the former court of probate Cor
UPPCl' Cannda, shall be prima facie evidence of the will, and
of its validity nnd contents. !) Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 42,
C{:,lI11ollle.
Prool in tbe 43, Where a person dies in any of His l\rajest)"s posses-
~~:i0::~~ol sions out of Ontario having made a will sufficient to pass real
~ledl~D 0Rurl estate in Ontario, purporting to devise, charge or affect real
;~.boIlO~~U"· cstatc in Ontario, the party desiring to establish any such
dool_ disposition, after giving one month's notice to the opposite
party to the proceeding of his intention so to do, may pro-
duce and file the probate of the will Or letters of administra-
tion with the will annexed or a certified copy thereof nnder
the senl of the Court which granted the same with a certifi-
cate of the Judge, Registrar, or Clerk of such Court that the
original will is filed and remains in the Court and purports
to hnvc been c..,<ecuted before two witnesses, and such probate
Or letters of administ~ntion or certified copy with such certi-
ficate shall, unless the Court otherwise orders, be prima faci.
evidcnce of the will and of its validity and eontcnts. 9 Ed,v.
VII. e. 43, s. 43.
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44. 'J'he production of the certifiente, in the last fireceding
section mentioned, shall be sufficient prima facie e,'idenee of
thc facts therein stated, and of the authorit.y of the Judge,
Hegistrllr or Clerk, without proof of his appointm<!nt, auth-
ority or signatnre. 9 Edw, VII, c. 43, s. 44.
Copies of Regislered !lls/,'lImOllts,
':Iii, The word "instrument" in the next succeeding two
scctions shnll have the meaning assigned to that word in sec-
tion 2 of '['he Hegislry Act. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 43, s, 45.
4.G. A copy of an instrument or mcmorial certified under
the hand anti seal of office of the Re~istrar, :Haster of Titles,
or Tjocal ~f:lster of Titlefl, in whose office the .arne is deposited,
Sec. 49 (1). EVIDENCE. Ch.n.p. 76. 9H.-
filed, kept or registered, to be a true copy shall be p1·ima facie
evidence of the original, except in the cases provided for in
section 47. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 46.
[As to effect of proclttetion of an original duplicate the
registration of which is certified see The Registry Act,
Rev. Stat. c. 124, s. 50.]
47 Where it 'would be necessary to produce and prove an Whell c rliU~1]
.' •• < • copies of regIs,
Instrument or memorIal WhICh has been so deposIted filed, tered in,lru·
kep t or registered in ordcr to estabUsh such instrument or ~ec':{s rna)' be
memorial and the contents thereof, the party intending to
prove the same may give notice to the opposite party ten
days at least before the trial, or other procccding in which
the proof is intcnded to be adduced, that he intends at the
trial or other proceeding to give iu evidence, as proof of the
instrument or memorial a copy thereof certified by the
Registrnr, Master of Titles, or Local Master of Titles, uuder
his hand and seal of office, and in every such case the copy so
certified shall be sufficien t evidence of the instrumcnt or
mCIDQrial and of its validity and contents, unless the party .
•• J • • h' f d f h . t Exceptionrecelvmg t Ie notIce, WIt 1D our ays a tcr sue receIp, .
gives notice that he disputes its validity, in which case the
costs of producing and proving it may be ordered to be paid
by any or either of the parties as may be deemed just.
9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 47.
48.- (1) Where a public officer produces upon a subprenn. FlIlng coplc,
an original document, it shall not be deposited in court'~~~~~~"~IS.
unless otherwise ordered, but if the document or a copy is
needed for subsequent reference or use, a copy thereof or of
so much thereof as may be deemed neces ary, certified under
the hand of the officer producing the document or otherwise
proved, shall be flIed as an exhibit in the place of the ori-
ginal i and the officer shall be entitled to reccive in addition
to his ordinary fees, the fees for any certified copy, to be
paid to him before it is delivered or filed.
(2) Where an order is madc that the original be retained, Wben orl;:I1I1\\
II d h 11 b d J. d h bl' ffi d I I . to be rcl.lnc,!.Ie or cr s a e e !Vere to t e pu lC 0 eel', au t Ie ex 11-
bit shall be retained in eOU1't and filed. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43,
s.48.
Copies' of otTler wI'itton Instru,ments.
49.-(1) A party intending to prove tile original of lL tele- l'roolnlcerl"lu
1 tt ] .. 1. '11 I 'JI f I d' d l' 1 doculllcnis.gram, eel', s Ilppmg ul , 11 0 n mg, e I\'C1'Y ore cr,
receipt, account, or other written in trument u ed in. business
or othel' tran action, may give Ilotice to the oppo ite party, t 11
days (It lea t bcfore the trial or olher proceeding in \\bich the
proof is intenued to be adduced, thnt he intends to give in
evillence as proof of tll eontcnts n writing put'porting to be
a copy of th documcnts, and in tlle notice shall name some
'convenient time fwd place for the inspection thcrcof.
!HW Chap. 76. EVIDENCE. Sec. 49 (2).
JDIpe('lloo. (2) Such copy may then he inspected by the opposite
part)', and shall wilbout further proof be Iluffieient evidence
of the COil tents of the original document, and be accepted nnd
taken in lieu of the original, unless the party receiving the
notice within four days aitcr the time mentioned for such
inspection gives not icc that he intends to dispute the correct-
llCSS or genuinencss of the copy at the trinl Or proceeding,
and to require proof of the originnl; nnd t~e costs attending
any production or proof of the original document shall be in
the discretion of the Court. 9 Edw. VII. e. 43, s. 49.
Evidellce for Foreign Tribunals.
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~;nml"Mjo" 50.-(1) Where it is made to appear to the nigh Court
01 wlLII(l>lSel; I" J). . . J d- h f J d r C1(']Mlou I~ IVlsron or a u ge t ereo , or to a u ge a a ounty or
i"ll~rvend. Di!ltriet Court, that nny Court or tribunal of compdcnt juris-
!~~eill:o°r~I." diction ill a foreign country has duly authorized, by COmlnis-
bunol. sian, oruer or other process, the obtaining of the testimony, in
Or in relation to any action, suit or proceeding pending in or
hefore Buch foreig-n Court or tribunal, of a witness out of
the jurisdiction thereof and within the jurisdiction of the
Comt or Judge so applied to, such Court or Judge may order
the examination of suell witness before the person 8ppoi"nted,
and in the manner tmd form directed b;y the commission, order
or other proecs~; and may, by the same or by a subsequent
order, command the attendance of any person named therein
for the purposc of being' examined, or the production of any
writing or other document or thing tnentioned in the order;
and may ~ive all such directions as to the time and plnce of the
examination, .and all otller matters connected therewith as may
Beem proper; and the order may be enforced, and any dis-
C'bedienee thereto punished, in like manner as in case of aD
order made hy the same Court. or Judge in an action pending
in such Court or bcfore such Judge.
(2) A pcrson whose attendance is so ordered shnll be
entitled to the 1i1;e conduct. money and payment for expenses
nnd lo~s of time .as upon attendance at a trial in the High
Court Division.
RIChl 01 reo (3) A person e,;:amined undcr sneh commission, order
fusml to
In.wer qurAo (IT other process, l>}lnl1 have the like right to object to answer
:;;:.iue"en~~ou. questions tendin~ to criminate himself. and to refuse to
,nentl. nnsw('r any f''[llCstions which, in an action pending in the
Conrt h~" whie!l or hy a Judge whereof or before the
.Tllog-e hy whom the order for exnmination was made,
the wihlel>!> would he entitl('£1 to object or to refuse to
:tnswcr; nnd no person shall he compelled to produce at the
examination, any writing, docnment or thin,!! which he would
not he compellable to prodnee tit the trial of sneh an :Iction.
(4) Where the commission, order or other process or the
instruction.<; of the Court accompanying the same, dircct tllat
the peri'lon to be exarniucd slJIIll he sworn or slmJl affirm the
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person so appointed shall have authority to administer the
oath to him or take his affirmation. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 50.
51. It shall not be necessary to prove, by the attesting'~~e::li'gn
witness, an instrument to the validity of which attestation is ~eq~lrcd.
not requisite. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 51.
52. Comparison of a disputed writing with any writing C~mp8rl.onof
proved to the satisfaction of the Court to be genuine, shall r~:p~rlt wrll-
be permitted to be made by a witness; and such writings and genuine.
the evidence of witnesses respecting the same, may be submit-
ted to the Court or jury as evidence of the genuineness or
otherwise of the 'writing in dispute. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 52.
53. Where a document is received in evidence the Courtwhcn instru-
admitting the same may direct that it be impounded and!'ienu.dollercdI . 1 d f h . d db' h In eVI once;:ept m suc 1 custo y or sue perlO an su Ject to suc !'i3Y be
conditions as may seem proper, or until the further order of'lDPollnded.
the Court or of the High Court Division or a Judge thereof
or of a County or District Court, as the case may be.
9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 53.
54. It shall not be necessary in an action to produce any Evidence dil'
evidence which, by section 2 of The VendOl's and P1wclw.sers pend.cd with
. un erAct, is. dispensed WIth as between vendor and purchaser and Rev. Stht.
the evidence declared to be sufficient as between vendor and c. 122.
purchaser shall be prima facie sufficient for the purposes of
the action. 9 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 54.
